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Dec 10 marked the 49th an- pIe reading 'Of this Act clearly can keep them in detentiQn fQr a
niversary Qfthe Universal declllra- shQWSthat it is viQlative 'Ofarticle periQd 'Of three mQnths. NQW the
tiQn 'Of Human Rights (UDHR) 14 (dealing with dignity 'Of man higher CQurts have started taking
adQPted by United NatiQns and privacy 'OfhQme), Article 175 cQgnisance 'Of the misuse 'Of this
General Assembly. Bein'g signatQ- (separatiQn 'Ofjudiciary from the law and entertain petitiQns under
ry tQ this declaratiQn, the daywas executive) and Article 185 its writ jurisdictiQn , which has
alsQ celebrated by Pakistan in a (Appellate JurisdictiQn 'Of the helped reduce and abuse 'OfMPO
befitting manner. Special func- Supreme CQurt). ,tQ SQme extent.
tiQns, seminars and processiQns Being a signatQry tQ the Since the creatiQn 'OfPakistan,
were arranged by variQus human UDHR, it is mQrally binding 'On WQmen and children have re-
rights QrganisatiQns and gQvern- the gQvernment tQ legislate laws mained the mQst neglected grQup
ment departments, pledging tQ in line with the articles 'Ofthis uni- 'OfpeQple whQ mQstly fall pray tQ
improve the 'Overall human rights ve"rsal charter. Article 3 'OfUDHR the human rights viQlatiQns.
situatiQn in the cQuntry. states, "EverYQne has the right tQ During the sQ-called IslamisatiQn

I Each year, the day is ,celebrated life, liberty and security "Ofper- drive 'OfGeneral Ziaul Haq, cer-
I in the same fashiQn. Fresh CQm- sQn". In cQnflict with this art'jcle is tain laws were enacted directly af-

mitments are made fQlIQwing sectiQn 5(2)(i) "Of the Anti- fecting the freedQm guaranteed tQ
which the departments cQncerned TerrQrism Act under which an Qf- females. A set 'Of HudQQd Laws

I gQ intQ an year-lQng hibernatiQn ficer 'Of the PQlice, armed fQrces was introduced by the dictatQr, the
till it is time fQr anQther anniver- and civil armed fQrces could shQQt mQst cQntroversial 'One'Ofwhich is
sary. Gross viQlatiQn 'Of human 'Or'Order shQQting'Qf any persQn or the Off~nce 'OfZina (EnfQrcement
rights cQntinue unabated mQstly persQns cQmmitting 'Orin all prQb- 'Of HudQQd) Ordinance, 1979.
due tQ the invQlvement 'OfgQvern- ability likely tQ cQmmit a teUQrist .ThQusands 'Of.women have, been
ment agencies and enfQrcement 'Of act 'Orschedule 'Offence. Similarly, languishing in prisQns since the

. mQnstrQUS legislatiQns. VQices, if under sub-sectiQn (ii) and (Hi) 'Of enactment 'Ofthis 'Oppressive law.
any, raised against state terrQrism 'the sal)1e prQvisiQn, the PQlice A large number 'Of WQmen, whQ
remain unheeded. Such is the CQuid arrest a persQn withQut war- cQntracted marriages with their
manner in which the gQvernment rant and enter and search any free will, have been arbitrarily
fulfils its cQmmitment tQ the premises withQuta search warrant. charged by their relatives '

Charter 'OfHuman Rights These prQvisiQns are a1sQ ultra. The prQvisiQn 'Offake nikahna.
From time tQ time, govern- vires tQ article 9 'Of the mq is nQW an easier task.

~ents have en!lcted la,w~.nQt Q~l¥ C:8n~tiw~iQnwhic~ gum:antees t~'\t Nqrmal\y, t!Wr~Ja.tiv~s 9f,a,felI\ale
III cQnflict wIth the UbH~but' nQ perSQn shall be deprIved 'OflIfe prepare fake a mkahnama trymg
alsQ with 'OurCQnstitutiQn. In the 'Orliberty in accQrdance with law. tQ prQve that the lady is already'
1973 CQnstitutiQn, a cQmplete ThrQugh the same Act, special married and cQntracting nikah,
chapter dealing with fundamental CQurts fQr cQnducting speedy trials withQut getting a divQrce from her
rights was incQrpQrated, by the were created in sheer disregard 'Of previQus husband is an 'Offence u.n- "
framers 'Of the CQnstitutiQn. the cQncept 'Ofindependence 'Ofthe der the cQntroversiallaw. In most
Nearly 25 years have passed since, judiciary frQm the executive. HQW 'Ofthe cases registered under this
but the successive gQvernments can 'One expect a fair trial in a law, 'ladies entering wedlQcks
have shQwn little respect 'OrCQn- shQrt span 'Ofone week, the time were falsely charged by their rela-
sideratiQnfpr that chapter.FQrII framegivenfQrCQnductinga trail rives' 'Of cQmmitting .aduliery.
IQng years, a military dictatQr by the'special cQurts? Just like the Under the same law, pf!nishment
played, havQc with the previQus Benazir BhuttQ's gQvern- 'Ofwhipping females have been le-
CQnstitutiQn and nQt 'Only the ment, the present law alsQ le- galised. Interestingly, the Zina
chapter dealing with fundamental galised cQnfessiQn statement 'Ofan Ordinance has 'Often been abused
rights but the entire cQnstitutiQn accused befQre a PQlice 'Officer. but nQne 'Ofthe gQvernments have
remains neglected, adding tQ 'Our Under sectiQn 164 'Ofthe Criminal had the cQurage tQ repeal it as they
nQt-sQ-enviable recQrd 'Ofhuman procedure CQde, 'Onlya magistrate CQuid hQt affQrd tQ annQY the Cler-
rights. was empQwered tQ recQrd a state- gy. Rape victims have tQ suff~r in

The civilian gQvernments CQn- ment 'OrcQnfessiQn 'Ofa persQn but the CQurt 'Oflaw as circumstantial
tinue tQ use the laws 'Of the land through the new act, PQlice Qffi- evidences always gQ against them.
arbitrarily and the discriminatQry cers were delegated the'same PQW- In mQst 'Of the cases, the victims
laws enacted by the martial law ers. Such a prQvisiQn was alsQ in- have been turned intQ co-accused
gQvernments in particular have be- troduced by Benazir BhuttQ in her by the prosecutiQn,and convicted.
CQme the majQr SQurce 'Ofcurtail- TerrQrist Affected Areas Act en- The military dictator nQt 'Only
ing the rights 'Ofan individual. The fQrced in Sindh, which' clearly introduced the HudQQd Laws but
rulers have nQt 'Only stuck tQ the manifests her interest in safe- also replaced the Evidence Act 'Of
laws 'Of dictatQrs, rather devised guarding the rights 'Ofan individu- 1872 with The Qanun-e-Shahadat,
their 'Own legislatiQns fQr curbing al. 1984. Under sectiQn 17 (2)(a) 'Of
freedQm 'Ofan individual guaran. The Pakistani PQlice- is knQwn the Qanun-e-Shahadat, the wQrth
teed by the CQnstitutiQn. fQr its brutalities and cruel attitude 'Ofan evidence 'Ofa WQman is half

The latest additiQn tQ these dis- meted 'Out tQ 'Ordinary peQple. 'Ofthat 'Ofmale in matters pertain-
criminatQry la~s is the Anti- HQW CQuid such PQwers be be- ing tQ financial 'Orfuture Qbliga-
TerrQrism Act, 1997 empQwering stQwed 'Onthe law enfQrcing agen' tiQns. The UDHR states that ev-
the PQlice with unbridled authQri- cies when they were cQmpletely erYQne is equal befQre the law.
ty. VariQus CQnstitutiQnal prQvi- ignQrant 'Ofthe nQrms 'Ofcivilised Likewise, Article 25 'Of the
siQns were cQmpletely QverlQQked sQciety. The 'Oppressive law 'Ofthe CQnstitutiQn 'OfPakistan. envisages
while framing this brutal law. Maintenance 'Of Public Order that all citizens are equal befQre
Misusing its brute majQrity in Ordinance, 1960 is still functiQnal law and are entitled tQ equal prQ-
Parliament, the present gQvern. and misused by the successive tectiQn 'Oflaw. But under the lIiw
ment enacted the law withQut dis- gQvernments. The rulers arrest 'Of the land, the evidence 'Of a
cussing its prQs and CQns. A sim- their rivals under the, MPO and WQman is nQt equal tQ that 'Of a

man.
The ministers and gQvernment

departments have been engaged in
rhetQric abQut safeguarding rights
'Of individuals but cannQt justify
why mil,lions 'Oftribals have been r

deprived 'Of their fundamental'
rights. The Black Law 'OfFrQntier
Crimes RegulatiQns (FCR) , intro-
duced by the cQIQnial rulers, i&
still in practice. Under the
CQnstitutiQn, the rights 'Ofthe in-
habitants 'Of the federally
Administered Tribal Areas are nQt
equivalent tQ thQse ,'OfpeQple reo,
siding in 'Other parts 'Ofthe CQun-
try. I

AccQrding tQ a repQrt 'OfHuman
Rights CQmmissiQn 'Of Pakistan
mQre then 75% 'Ofjail inmates are
under trial prisQners. Due tQ the'
QutmQded judicial system, case~
linger 'On in lQcal CQurts mQstl}
due tQ delay in submissiQn '01
challenge 'Of the cases and nQn.
availability 'Of witnesses. Apar
frQm these discriminatQry laws
the PQlice is knQwn fQr detain in!
peQple in illegally. Thl
ConstitutiQn guarantees that a de,
tenueshQuld be produced befQre I
CQurt within 24 hQurs 'Ofhis arrest
but this' prQvisiQn' has beer
brazenly viQlated by the member:
'Ofthe law enfQrcing agencies. FQ
weeks and mQnths, peQple are de-
tained withQut being brought be.
fQre the CQurt.

A special human rights ministry
has been created 'Onfederal as well
as prQvincial level. Despite thiS'

. develQpment, most 'Of the cases 'Of
human rights viQlation remain,..
unattended by the gQvernment.
Each year 'OnDec 10, speeches are
'Offered by the rulers but withQut
any fQllQwing actiQn. AlthQugh
the General Assembly has' adQPted
the UDHR, 'Our gQvernment has
yet tQ realise the real philQSQphy
behind this declaratiQn. It is a
need 'Of the hQur that instead 'Of
hQllQWclaims, CQncrete measures
are taken. fQr safeguarding the fun-
damental rights 'Of citizens.
UnfQrtunately mQst 'Ofthe citizens
have yet tQ knQW abQut what their
fundamental rights. This is alsQ an
impQrtant factQr cQntributing tQ-
wards gross vi~latiQn 'Of human
rights. Great resPQnsibility lies ~

with the nQn-gQvernment Qrgani-
satiQnsdealing with human rights
tQ educate masses abQut their
rights. These QrganisatiQns shQuld.
keep a vigilant eye 'Oncases per-
taining tQ viQlatiQns 'Ofrights 'Ofan
individual and mQbilise public,"
QpiniQn tQ fQrce the gQvernment tQ
abQlishall discriminatQrylaws inJ
cluding the Anti-TerrQrism Act,
the HudQQ.dLaws, the Qanun-e-
Shahadat, FCR, etc.


